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)OALANO PERSONAL.
J. There, and the Other Tlucel
toe "Iuquirer" at a time. Next week
Let one stall have his cay.
in. "Sesbit, Esq., colored, lias !xen ra-

nted a Notary 1'ub'ic for Altoona.
ie regular stssiou of tbe Cambria coun-l- rt

will convene here next Monday, at
ot-k-

. a. m.
fa. Hannah Bomgardncr received two

I.
1

-

for School Director in Klchiana town-- n

( the lGth.
Marcos of nil kinds, at old prices, for

M. I. Oat man. No extra revenue
U Don't forget this,
be banks were the only business houses
8 plate that observed Washington's
my, by shutting up shop.
',,wi!l pay you well to take yonr ready
a Oatman'B cash store, where yon will

I fceds at strictly cash prices,
iriug to the semi-liqui- d condition of

1' tnv-drlft- the roads leading hence to
1 Jltown are nearly impassible,

little child of Col. Fry, living near
r msbur, Iilair connty, was burned to

a few days ago. No particulars.
Ion. Samuel Calvin, of Ilollidayshnrg,

f ten me the mantle of Alexander Hamil-Hiig- ht

t aud speak to the people of Al-- l
t on the sulject of finance.

three tear-ol- d daughter of Joseph
C7, railroad ae;ent at Jjlairsville Iuterseo
t-- v was choked to death by a piece of pear

4-- "fln her throat, ou Friday last.
t. I:itiiel McDonald, one of the most

and respectable citizens of Cambria
jb, is,?are sorry to say, lying seri-Jl- l,

though not without hope as to his
Ate recovery.
o. J. Alter, of tbe Altoona Mirror, has

t letted Councilman from the Second
I 1 of that city. "Aker.'"" of lessdeserv-- n

i fill much fatter offices, but then we
1 eorge will go uphighcr eventually,

laj. Israel Uneapher, a ninth respectedf a of Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreianu coun-roug- u

x , mistake drank a quantity of the
i bitter almonds a deadly poison on?
I Mt week, and ditid inside a half hour.

. we were not complimented with a
H )de the other night, we bespeak one
t sxt fall, after we have been elected

' y Treasurer which of course we will
We get lite nomination and tbe other
jf dcai'l beat us at the polls.

--"Vflor having leen snowed np for ten
""VO-i- r branch railroad was on T lesday

4 A up for purposes of travel and traffic.
I ; Jit three locomotives and fifty men
t 'tlnys to plough their way through the
li of piletl-u- p tleecines.
"s- - ednenday was St. Matthias' dny the

tfyvMien, according to popular tradition,
ti i ' 'eatber either makes ice or breaks ice.
Ca'( )e occasion here referred to, it broke ice
or t )e thermometer is a glaring insult to

,1k' itelligence of the nineteenth century.
- the boy who couldu't tell a lie was
Clll 'above ground he would now be 143

t of npe last Monday having been
i-

-
... lugton's Washday. i'.ut, alas! he is

, and hi imitator:', if he uas any, are
iEi si like angel's visits, few and far be--

Wf .
'

. Ir. Alek Coulter, who .vas born and
raS.7 1 at the Summit, this county, and whom

' Bew intimately in our younger days,
die at Siiiibnry on Wednesday. His re-w- r.

Jk ill bu interred in the Catholic retn-h;- ;
i t the former place to-da- y. May be

TtrX li peace.
'vVe h.ivc . so much to do for the past

t-W !a s with w hat the doctor assures n is
"ly" a 1'i'isoii" in tbe blood that we have
1 JT no room Tor "Qmncy. That s a
J ,'loit our correspondent will understand
U 6nr p iper was full up when hie letter

il us Xhurstlay morning.
t tl.e ritlo tournatnent held at Hon-jo- n

this week, M r. F. II. Barker, of this
cm lied off the fourth prize $1:0 in

JK f . The fir.--t prize, a Remington rifle,
yr wiki ly a Uhtir county man named Me-C- k.

Jry. Distance, one" hundred yards oft-K- i.

'.lve shots; string, six inches.
low thai the winter is waning and the

lee-l.- il j; is letting gt of the ril'.s, better bar-f- t
' than over they're gaining who invest
. ," tnoney at the store of one Mills, where

Wl tr goods in profusion, of all textures
anI styles, are by no means a delusion to
ti,i. who go there with their "piles."

.'be sixth animal rifle tournament for
JZarlngdon, Itlair, Cambria and adjoining
toadies was held at Huntingdon on Mmi--?a- y,

tn.'sday, and Wednesday of the pres-
ent-. Bck. Several sharjshtters from this

y wcrt present, hut it lid not Teqnire
,ial car to bring home the prizes they

Hir brothers of the press will accept
for commiseration extended iu our

jlness, to which we add the assurance
tbl tre feel all right again, although we
ar" J but wish iliac wo were a rich editor

JopWougli to kick up our heels and bid
lc care and iho Freeman pri nt. shop araitni
tit t flionth or two.

. on. John Keillv and his estimable
bride returned on. Thursday evening

, t week from their wedding tour, whtcli
W- - iiere included a brief sojourn in Cal-- ,
ff: and have settled down to the every- -

I aaiit't's of n.nrried life, winch we trust
Will And as pleasant as their brightest
"ftations could possibly picture,
nited States Senator John Scott, of
ngdon, will step down ami out next

a. dar. Well may he sing '"If thus ear- -
m done for. I wonder what I was Ite- -

t Jt I" But he purposes engaging again
IdK i practice of the iaw, ami Urns what, is
lo' , . the nation will be saved to his iuinie-- -'

clients. So, let us not unduly weep.
kursday afternoon of last week, a far-tn- ?

' lamed J'ohn (joss eintuitted suicide by
t Og UiinsHf, on Ins own premises, iu

r township, Blair county, about four
north-wes- t of .Tyrone. Mr. Goss is

r' a have leeu an industrious and npright
and the cane wbb-- impelled him to

'It fct is not kuown. He leaves a wife and
aii lildren.

. robabilities. For Cambria county:flr I weather, accompanied by rising bar-- ;
' southwest to northwest winds; fber-Jtc- r,

r 12; parti v cloudy aud partly clear
w )e with i ro.-- . (1 . of ."o'ks rushing to My-Lloy-

store. High stjeet, to lay in
ly ot the elegant spring goods just re-- 1
at that establishment.

' T. Spence, f this place, will open a
fa photograph gallery at Chest Springs

C" t loih of March, proximo. All per- -
H wanting pictures will find in Mr. S. an
t I w ho will give satisaction both as to

ly of workmanshi p and lo vvness ofprice,
graphs taken iu any required size
gems and ferreotypes. Competition

26-3-1.
The Band of Hope, a juvenile church
jtization, will give a public entertain-- fat the Congregational church next
a"sday evening, the proceeds to go to--t

'he purchase of a Sunday school libra-!Th-e

exercises will comprise vocal and
amental music. Admission, 23 cents;
fren, 13 cents. The compliment of a
bouse should be extended the little ones,
fhree stables in A ltooiia, owned respee- -f

by Messrs. Philip Dempsey, Oeorge
urs and I. Johnston, as well as a ware-- I

beluiiging to the former gentleman,
tdestro;-e- d by fire on Thurslay morn--flast week. A brick dwelling bouse,
Ihe property ,f Mr. Dempsey, was much
Used. i,OHS SioO. insurance $2,300.
In of fire not known.
fhere is a story of a defunct dry goods

who, after the funeral services werei was heard to say, in faint ami muffled
V "Anything else?" a little episodeh leads us to remark that if any of ourkrs need anything or "anything else" inRothmg line t bey , an get it, neat, cheap

at S. J. Hess & Bro.'s, 241 andlain street, Johnstown.
Tlie party who, on the first dav of the'Miiti,.,,iT u i , ,

mru ptitiously abstract from the domi-- Ia resilient. ..r .
,,! "orougn a certainV- laVb d ' Old Tnn, i i &

Jmi . ,,r"I,ar'ion, good for rhen-m- ,
a rRtnrn the same and(tw.H.I, Th. .T;l,,toirn Trtbune Is re--led uyt to copy this item.

s
.

m

J We are glad to see on our strefels again
! the familiar face and form of our townsman,
Mr. Thomas J. Lloyd. . lie has been for
vereral months an inmate of a health-im-- I
parting institnde in 3Sw Tork State, and

I tbe treatment accorded bim has bad a hen-- !
eticlai effect, he coming back amongst na

j with the impress discefnable about him of
renewed youth and an increased capacity
for his nsnal business pursuits.

If you have a fair thought, express it in
the simplest language possible. A diamond
,bonld have a fair setting. Finding this
adrice in a newspaper, we proceed to act on
tbe sft.Tgestion contained therein by saying

I that at Clinton street, Johnstown, may
be found as good, it noi Detter, Dargains in
ready-mad- e clothing than at any other es-

tablishment iu ths six counties surrounding.
An aged lady named Mrs. Catharine

Butterbangh, died iii Aitoona, Friday last,
from the effects of exposure to cold. It ap-
pears that the house in which ste resided is
a mere shell, and she was unable protect
herself properly from the severity .f .th
then very cold Weather. One of the neigh-
bors called in and found her frozen almost
stiff, and a few hours subsequently she died.

At midnight, Tuesday, ttin dry goods
and grocery establishment of Davis, Jones
8t Co.. at. Irwin's Station. Westmoreland
county, was destroyed, by fire. Loss, about
ci 5,000. on which was an insurance or 58,-00- 0.

The memliers comprising this firm are
Cambria county men, and bence their mis-fortd- ne

appeals more directly to tbe sympa-
thies of our people, which they certainly
have in their great loss.

Three to four cents on a pound of sugar.
two to three cents on a yard of calico, flftv
cents on a pair of shoes, one dollar on a
pair of boots, fifty cents to one dollar on a
good hat, fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents on a
pound of tea, and from two to three cents on
a pound of coffee, are some of the margins
that can be made by bnyingyonr goods from
M. L. Oatman, who sells for cash and gives
more for th same amount of money than
any other merchant in Eliensbnrg.

Through the influence of a hot sun and
warm breezes, the snow for all practical
purposes has hade ns good-bye- . What be-
fore was a solid foot of snow and ice, is now
a sea of mini, and though this is somewhat
uncomfortable in certain aspects of the case,
yet It is found infinitely preferable to tbe
mercury down to zero and the pump froze
up. And, lesides, is it not a falsification of
that uncomfortable off-sho- of Candlemas
t?ar known as the ground hog theory ?

Mr. Mike Quartz, the popular conductor
of the Ebensburg branch train, has just
been presented with a valuable Kentucky
rifle by Jam-'- Creighton, Esq., Si'p't West
Petin K. R., aud tbe proficiency Le has ly

attained in locating bullets ii;si!e a
target the size of tb' New York Graphic
balloon at twenty yards distance, with or
without a rest, is described as remarkable.
He will likely join the team that is going to
Ireland next summer.

.Tames M. Coleman, Esq., formerly of
the Indiana connty bar, was fn.'ltl72, before
the United States Distriet Conr:, found
guiltyof forging and altering pension vouch-
ers anil of withholding pension money from
claimants, and was sentenced to pay a fine
ofS2,310 and undergo imprisonment in the
Western penitentiary for the period of .fireyars. On Friday last he was the recipient
of an unconditional parden from President
Grant, who la a candidate for the third
term.

On Tuesday of last week, the wife of
Joachim Noel, residing in Derrv township,
Westmoreland county, left her infant child,
nged about nine months, lying in a crib
w hile she went to another part of the honse
te attend to some domestic duties. Upon
her return, she found the crib in flames and
the child burned so hadly that it survived
only a short time. A spark from a grate issuplosid to have caused the horror. Mrs.
Noel, before her marriasre. was a resident of
Cambria county.

I he weather prophets tell us that an-
other and a very severe stretch of eoM eath-e- r

is ore nsttiht spring. In anticipation
of this event, the firm of Baxter & Son,High street, have perfected arrangements
for the supplying of our citizens with coal
of a superior quality, either bv the. car-loa- d
or by the ton. The coal furnished bv them
is of the Itest bituminous production, andhas never failed to give satisfaction. Orders
left at the mercantile establishment of the
firm will be promptly attended to.

James Curran, of Johnstown, who has
dona more in i,is time to put. down whisky
than all the local optiou laws that were ever
enacted, took a notion on Friday last that
his head was of kio further usti to him, so he
attempted to separate it fromthe main truik,otherwise known as bis body, by drawing
an old raz r across his throat. The blade
was dull, however, and the pressure light,
perhaps anyhow, James still 'ives and is
likely to Xeep on living for some time to

! come so far as that attempt at self-murd-

li Loiicerneti .

There were two of them. The name of
one is Hare, and theother is Bcamer, though
it ought to be Breadth, to make eood the

i simile, as they both bad rather a hair
breadth escape of it. They are clerks in
Wood, Morrell & Co.'s store in Gaysport,
Blair county, to the rear of which establish-
ment they repaired the other day for the
purpose of indulging in a little target shoot-
ing with a revolver. The first shot lieiran

j and ended the sport, the ball from the pistsl
passing through Reamer's left hand and im--

I bedding itself in one of Hare's feet, where
j it still remains.

It seems, and we are glad indeed to say
so, that, we were somewhat premature in

I announcing the precarious condition of Ttov.
Father Christy's health last week, .be latestaseurauce from himself heing that the hemor-
rhages were from his stomach and othersources less vital than the lungs, and that
he at present not only feels rejuvenated aud
disenthralled from the ills that have so long
oppressed him, but that the doctors and his
own feelings agree in the conviction tljat
the crtvis has been passed and that he will
soon be restored to his frmr robust health
and usefulness. For all which he has theearnest prayers of bis many friends in this
vicinity.

E. W. Eisenbise, one of the oldest and
most popular passenger conductors on the
Pa. K. R., a poet of no mean pretensions
and a gentleman of tasto and culture, has
commenced the publication, at Wilkinsburg,
Pa., of a small serai-month- ly journal called
the "EastEnder," at the low price of 75 cts.per year. The two first opis of the paper
before us are replete with good things, in-
cluding several of Mr. B.'s best poems, but
the get-u- p typographical is simply execra-
ble, being evidently the work of one who has
stood on a street corner and watched the
manipulators of type metal at work iu the
third story of a "print shop" across the way

that and nothing more.
Like a clap of thunder from a cloudless

sky came the announcement on Wednesday
of the death of John J. Burns, Esq., an act-
ing Justice of the Peace for St. Augustine,
Cambria connty. Only a couple of weeks
prior, be, accompanied by his estimable wife,
had visited this place, with the flush ofyouthful health on his face, and the tidingsof his demise fell therefore upon us withcrnel force. lie was an able, active businessman; a good citizen, neighbor, and friend-- ore

whom it isa public calamity to have ta-
ken away. Hjs memory, we are sure, willlong remain green with the hosts of friendswho enjoyed his acquaintanceship, while tohis bereaved family is extended unstintedsympathy. Thedecessed was about 38 yearsof age, and came to this connty from Bed-
ford.

The Ebensbnrg Silver Cornet Band wasout in full feather on Wednesday night de-lighting everyliody who heard tbem withth' irexquisi'e music. We believe they wereserenading the successful candidates forliorough offices at least they paid that tri-
bute to Burgess-elec- t Huntley, from whencethe sweet melody catue wafted to our dom-ic- il

on the w'ngsor the winds of the night
we forget which. The members of the E.

S. C. B. deserve great praise for the pro-
ficiency they hare attained, considering all
the difficulties that have lieen encounteted,
aild Prof. KhIIpi- - , urtnn l.- -...... iimt. . .j vuuj i mc I irA

! bis second series of lessons, has certainly
j no reason to be ashamed of his handiwork.
I Ir- - K- - ' one of the finest musicians we
I have ever listened to, and it would be strangeindeed, considering the material of which"ir hand Is compod, if they did not givagood account of tUemaalrea.

BOROraH AND TOWKSHIP OtfflCKRS. '
Below will be found a partial list of borough
and township officers elected ia this county
on Tuesday of last weelc. The balance of
the list will find a place in our next issne t

Adams Two. Justice. Henry Eichensehr;
Constaole, Jos W Orris; Supervisors, John
S Wiss'mger, Jacob Wendell; School Direct--
ors, John Orris, Jacob C Vanser; Judge
Election, Jacob S King; Inspectors, S S Ho-
mer, II W Tape; Auditor, N B Penrod; Twp.
Clerk, J R Sfull; Assessor, 3 F Stull.

Allegheny Twp. Justice, W A B Little;
Constaole, Aug. Eckenrode; Supervisors,
John C Maloy, Samuel Stoy; School Direct-
ors, Thomas Bishop, Silas Donahue; Judge
Election, Joseph Tomlinson; Inspectors, Jos:
A Eckenrode, Heury Taught; Assessor, Pe-
ter C Flick; Anditor, Jos. A Eckenrode:

Barr Twp. Justice, Jos. A Dumm; Con-
stable, John Leib; School Directors, Richard
Nagle, Antony Scbnable; Supervisors, Pe-
ter Neely, Antouy Shnster; Anditor, Caspar
Leib; Twp. Clerk, Henry Kirsch;' Judge
Election, Samuel D Patterson: Inspectors,
John D Eager, Henry Hopple; Assessor,
John Fresh.

Blacklick Twp. Justice, Elias Rowland;
Constable, William Bracken; Supervisors,
Peter Wagner, C Farabaugh; School Direc-
tor;, F Duncan, Joseph S Mardia T Ea-ward- rf:

Assessor, Samtlel Reed; Atidifor,
James' White; Clerk, H Boshaus; Judge
Election, GeO W Zuipfield; lnspectora, John
Davis, John Fergusoil. a

Cambria Twp. Justice--
, W D Price; Con-.i.k- i.vjr Assessor. Robert

Jones; Anditor David TuJr; Clerk, John
F Tibbott; Judge Election, John J Davis j

Inspectors, Hugh fcd warns, Thomas it . .

School Directors, Thomas Griffith, Richa'r
J Thomas; Supervisors, W J Price, Hum-
phrey Francis.

Cambria Bor. Burgess, Eli BensonjCoun-ci- l,

Walter Dowling, Peter Sirlonis, Joseph
Gates; School Directors, Michael Sweeney,
Daniel McDonald, Fidel Schnell, Bart. Mc-Cab- e;

Judge Election, Thomas McKernan;
Inspectors, Adam Pharr, W Sherman; Con-
stable, John Gallaher; Assessor, John Knrtz;
Auditor, George Smith.

Carroll Twp. Justice, J-- J Thomas; Con-
stable, F Arble; Judge Election, A Flick;
Inspectors. A Boslet. James Miller; School
Directors, W P Buck, W Gooderham; Su-
pervisors, W Reighter, Jacob Yagle; Andi-
tor, Charles puulap; Assessor, H Bender;
Clerk, James Mellon.

Carrolltown Bor. Bnrgess, ,T W Shar-baug- h;

Town Council, John Wirtner, P L
Etk, LA Buck, Francis Flick, Henry Blum,
J Steich; School Directors, P L Eck, Benj.
Wirtner; Constable, A J Stoltz; Judge Elec-
tion, John Stoltz; Inspectors, Andrew Zol-ne- r.

James Yinger, (tie,) Michael Deitrich,
(tie,); Assessor, Charles Warner.

Chest Springs Bor. Burgess, J A Wert-ne- r;

Council, .Joseph Cramer, D C Little,
W Jones, T Callahan, Fred. Hartj School
directors, S M Douglass, John Connery;
Juo,; Election, G A Miller; Inspectors, J
Conrao!, M M Learv; Constable J Wagner;
Auditors, Fi-r.ci- s Cramer, M J Cooper; As-
sessor, John CoPnery,

Clearfield Twp. Consta!',Jchri H Doug-
lass; Judge Election, P J Krise; Jnsie',rs,TZ J Zerby, S M Douglass; Supervisors,
McCaii.ey, Jacob Nagle; School Directors,
James Adams, Thomas Dougherty; Asses-
sor, Patrick Dnnnegan; Auditor, M D Noel;
Clerk, Peter MrGough.

Conemaugh Twp. Judge Election, Sam-
uel Varncr; inspectors, Daniel Noon, Jacob
Singer; Constable, H R Shaffer; Supervisors,
Samuel Cover, Abraham Fyoc.k; School Di-
rectors, R Pick worth, C Wilson; Auditor,
W H. Warner; Assessor, J Shaffer; Clerk,
Levi Wissinger.

Conemaugh Boro-- . Burgess, John Cox;
Council at large, Peter Maltiiej School Di-
rectors. ;P;it rick Mnrray, H P Freidhoff; Au-
ditor, J Widman; Constable Michael Quinn;
First Ward Jnstice John Cox; Council,
James Lynch; Judge Elections, N Freidhoff;
Inspectors, John Stoner, J II Brown; As-
sessor, Patiick Kinney. Secouil Ward
.Justice, Jos. Heslop; Council, Owen Lynch,
Jos. Snyder; Judge Election, P Murray; In-
spectors, John Swartzraan, Jos. Dailey; As-
sessor, Joseph Dailey.

Coopersdale Bor. Burgess, Geo. Conner;
Council, John McCardy, John Wilson, U F
Bare, J Smith, W Hoover, Jacob Marsh",
Justice, J Masters; Constable, John Herd-ma- n;

Auditor, A B Griffith: School Direct-
ors, .lames Copper, Joseph Masters; Judge
Election, J W Larding; Inspector, J Hoo-
ver, G W Adams; Assessor, D A Harris.

Croyle Twp. Constable, Joseph Adams;
Supervisors, Adam Boyer, D hi Pringlej
School Directors, J W Pri nrle, Joseph Long;
Assessor, JohnJRorabaugh; Jn?ge Election,
John Roraliaugh; Inspectors; Samuel Plnm-me- r,

D B Wilson; Clerk, D McGon-?h- .

E. Conemaugh Bor. Burgess, H W Sto-
ry; Justice, Kbert Kerr; Council, F Horner,
J C Confer, John Stiner, Constable, Alex.
Gougbnonr; School Directors, Jos. Parks,
H W Story; Judge Election, Robert Kerr;
Inspectors, I Hnmpheys, S Byers; Assess-
or, P F Shaffer; Auditors, P J MeMurren,
W Sanderson.

Ebensburg Boro. Burgess, Geo. Huntley;
School Directors, John L Stongh, Wm. M
Jones; Auditor, James B. Zahm. East
Ward Council, John J Evans; .Judge Elec-
tion, Richard Jones; Inspectors. W Leighty,
Joseph Skelly, Assessor, R R Tibbott; Jus-
tice, K J Waters; Constable, Charles JOwens. West Ward Council, E J Hum-
phreys; Constable, George Gurley, Judge
Elections, John Fenlon; Inspectors, J Git-ting- s,

Thos. Fagsn; Assessor, J D Parrish.
Franklin Bor. Justice, John Roberts;

Constable, John Furlong; Council, P Rn-brit- z,

M Custer, Geo. S Paul, L Orris, D F
Ramsey; School Directors, J D Findley, D
F Ramsey; Judge Election, E Custer; In-
spectors, D F Ramsey, J B Horner; Asses-
sor, JG Findley; Auditor, J J Wilson.

Gallitzin Bor. Burgess, J M. Christy;
Council, J J Gilsoc, J'J'Troxell, M Brack-
en, T Bradley, D Mills, D Watt; Constable,
G Gntwald; Assessor, F J Parrish; Anditor,
T S Fleming; Judge Electron; JGalligan;
Inspectors, J Eagan, J Parrish; School Di-
rectors, F Cronour, J M Christy.

Gallitzin Twp." Supervisors, N Hanion,
D Burk; Assessor, R Elder, School Direct-
ors, D Trexlar, D Burdon; Judge Election,
J P Murray; Inspectors, T Rochford, M
Dlgnam; Anditor, J Trainor; Clerk, D To--

bin; Justice, D Bnrk; Constable, Bernard
Wise.

Shockiito noi.oCAUST tf"tco Children
Burntd to Death. Mr. Philip H. Jones is a
hard-workin- g farmer, with his place of resi-
dence in Blacklick township, seven miles
northwest of Etensburg. On Tnesday of
this week, he left the bosom of his family,
consisting of a wife and two children, to
engage in his'customary daily avocation of
hauling lumber to Ebensburg. During his
absence, his wife essayed the task of feed-
ing the stock in and about the barn. She
placed her little ones in what she considered
a safe place, and, taking a pail of provender
i n each hand, proceeded to the barn. Upon
her return to the bouse, shortly afterward,
a torrent of flame met her as she opened the
door, and she" was Unable to enter. Power-
less to combat with the tiery element, she
was compelled to retire to a distance and
witness th distrn-io- of the buib,!" r. Th"
building contain d not suly the pro eeds of
many years of patient toil, bat alas! the
bodies of the two little ones. They were
burned to ashes ono, a boy three years old,
and the other, a girl of two years. To offer
sympathv t the parents in a caUmity of
this sort were of course useless. Words
turn to air when applied as a balm to a.
broken heart. But the eye of contemplation
can turn back the pages one by one and
find no more darker page in the record of
time than this wholesale destruction of a
household and its gods. The theory of the
origin of the fire is that, after tbe mother
had gone to the barn, one of tLe children by
some mians obtained possession of a bit of
inflammable material and lit it at the stove,
and thus communicated the flames to the
floor and surroundings. The fire must hare
spread very rapidly, for Mrs. J. was absent
from the house scarce ten minntes ere her
return from ihe barn. She ran for help so
soon as her tottering steps tvonld obey her
will, but the help came too late! Mr. Jones,
as before stated, is an honest, industrious
farmer, and was a gallant soUlierduring the
war, while his wife is a model women. Both
have the sympar-h- of the entire community
in the great affliction that has befallen them.

II "na want I AMf1 V
te 'purtkaaa LHHV

ead the B. & Tf. Advertise
ment ia aaother emaaia.

BtDoO bliss ABES. Tba blood being tbe
source from which our systems are built np
fcnd from which we derive our mental as
well as physical capabilities, how important
that it should be kept pure. If it contains
vile festering poisons, all organic functions
are weakened thereby. Settling upon im-

portant organs, as the lungs, liver or kid-
neys, the effect is most disastrous. Hence
it behooves every one to keep tlieir blood in
a perfectlvJiealthy condition, aud more es-

pecially does this apply at this particular
seascn of the year than at any other. No
matter what the exciting cause may be, the
real cause of a large proportion of all dis-
eases is bad blood. Now Dr. Pierce does
hot wish to place hia Golden Medical Dis-

covery in tbe catalogue of quack patant
nostrums by recommending it to cure every
disease, nor does he so recommend i; on the
contrary there are hundreds of diseases that
he acknowledges it will not care; but what
he does rlaim is this, that there ia but cue
form of blood disease that it will net cure,
and that disease Is canbef. He does not rec-

ommend his Discovery for that diseases yet
ne Knows llio oe me mus rx-n- n mug wiuuu
cleanser yet discovered, and that it will free
the blood aud system of all other kuown
blood poisons, le they animal, vegetable or
mineral. The Golden Discovery is toarratied
by him to enre the worst forms of skin dis-
eases, as all forms of blotches, pimples and
eruptions, also all glandular swellings, and
the worst form of scrofulous and ulcerated
sores of neck, legs or other parts, and all
scrofulous diseases of tbe bones, as white
Swellings, fever Sores, hip joint and spinal
diseases, all of which belonga to tcrofulons
diseases.

tbariRMKD hip joitrr DisAsr ctjrmj.
Tv". GabvE Statioh, Ta., July 14, 1872. ;

Dr Pitret, Huffttln, iV. F.
Di."B $ta: Mr w,,e flrst became lame nine

varsii'0- - SweJiinirs would appear and
on"li t P'P nn she was jrrsdiiaity beeom-!- n

reduced and her whote system rotten wltb

dle In lol a swellin broke on her Kip,
d schar'irlnr quantities, and since that
doctors at an expels of 125 wha say othln
will do any ood but J frVf,i,J,P"ft,J?"i

July 16. 1R7, he writes .thus:
received arrest bent from the use or

. . a . ... . . Ann to trot na- - - - - -your uiscoTtrry. lor buc woo
the bed and was not expected W W?K
when she commenced usinir it, a yenr - s ,e
has been doinir most of her work for o -- r six
months. Una used twenty bottles and Js tiu
usinir it. Her recovery Is considered as almos.
a miracle, and we attribute it all to the uae of
your valuable medicine. I can cheerfully rec-
ommend it aa a blood purifier and strength re-
storer. J. M. ROBIHSOM.

Discovery ia aold by Druggists.

The following bill for the prevention of
horses, cattle, sheep or swine running at
large in tbe various townships of the com-
monwealth, has been introduced into the
Senate. If it shonld become a law, we do
not believe, speaking only of this connty,
that a single' township would accept it pro-
visions:

Section 1. Be If enacted Stc. Thst no horses,
cattle, sheep or swine shul 1 be suffered to ruit
at Innrc upon the public roads or highways, in
the various townships of the Common wealth,
under penalty of tw j dolls rs for each offence.

Sec.- -. It shall be the duty of the constable,
within the various townships of the 'JoTmnon-w.'ali- h,

respecti vely, snd they are hereby em-p- o

wi "ed and directed, without any special wr-rs- nt

o." Tber aui horily than this net, to seize
and secui'e eV'ry aniiusl of horse, cattle, sheep
or swine kiriJ li:t m v be found running at
larpe ssaforesa.d.aii-- i thesametosell at public
sale in the same nnu,pr 18 provided by law
for selling strays, giving e owner, if be-ca-n be
found, at least five davs' nol i.Nj prevlona to
such sale. If the said owner bL"'1 nay to the
said constable the said penalty ot Zvn dollars,
and also pay the expenses of keeping .i.'" "S'd
animal or animals, then it shall be the duty
the said constable to deliver said Hiiimal to the
owner or owners thereof ; but if he shall mnke
Sale as aforesaid be shall pay the overplus after
deducting- the said penally and expenses, to
the owner or owners thereof. And the con-
stable making such seizure shall be allowed for
the same to retain one-ha- lf the penalty, and it
shall be hie duty to pay the other half tit the
school treasurer of the township where such
seizure was made for the use of the schools or
aid township.
Section 3. That If any constable shall neglect

or lefuse to seize and secure any animal, as
aforesaid, running at large, being notified by
any person to seize or secure the same, such
consiHble shall pay a flue of Ave dollars for the
use of the schocls of the township wtiere tne
said constable resides for every such neglect
orrefusHl.

Sko. 4. The penalties imposed by this act
shall be prosecuted and recoverable before a
justice of tbe peace. In the name of the school
district of the said respective townships; Pro-vid- al.

That Ihe provisions of this set shall not
be enforced until approved by a majority of
the lawful voters on the same at any annual
spring election to be held for the election of
township officers. That in each of said town-siiip- s,

on said day, the election officers shall re-
ceive I'ftllots on this subject, for or against its
approval.

A wayfaring feminine called at the res-
idence of Mr. John Cain, in Minister town-
ship, not long since, and promised to make
herself generally useful about tbe honse if
permission was granted her to remain for a
short time. Her request was accedd to
and everything went well until a few days
Ago, whenMr. C. and wife had occasion to
visit a tie'ighlor, leaving this wayfaring
feminine in charge of tbe household. The
balance of the story need scarcely be told.
Suffice it to say that the wayfaring femiuine
took occasion lo "light out" dnriug the ab-
sence of her benefactors, and as Mrs. C.'s
wedding dress and several other articles of
value are Among the things that were hut
are not nowin that tlomicil, they very quick-
ly put that and that together .1 rid wisely con-
cluded that they had not been entertaining
an angel unawares. At last accounts Mr.
C. was making an effort to overhaul the
dishonest domestic, but with what success
we kuow not.

We have received a copy of the San
Francisco Daily Post of the 16th itist., which
contains a notice of the death of Mr. P. J.
Forrester, father of our friend aud most lib
eral patron, Mr. P. A. Forrester, of Cam-
bria, San Lnis Obispo county, California.
The deceased gentleman, who was born in
Londonderry, Ireland, in 1892, and conse-
quently was 84 years of age at the time of
his death, is said to have never been under
the influence of intoxicating liquors nor
never uttered a profane word in his life.
He went to California in 174, having pre-
viously been a resident of Philadelphia,
where he held several offices of trust and
profit, at all times enjoying that confidence
and esteem which ever attaches to the name
of an honest man. He also many years ago
resided near Loretto, this county, as not a
few of our older citizens will well remember.
He has died full of years and full of honors,
and we trust that his soul has found eternal
rest.

Stxaxgk, but True. It ia natnral for
people suffering with Cono.nmpt.ion. Coughs,
Severe Colds, or any other disease of the
Throat and Lnngs, to pnt off from day to
day buying an article that the5 know has
cured their neighlor, friend, or relative, yet
they have no faith in it. until it is too late.If you will go to your Drnggists and get a
bottle of Boschee's German Syrup, your
immediate cure is as certain as you live.
It has lately been introduced into this conn-tr- y

from Germany, and Druggists and peo-
ple everywhere are elated over its success.
You can get a sample tot tie for 10 cents and
try it. Regular size bottle 75 cents. Lem-mo- n

& Murray, Ebensburg, or P. M. Wole-slag- le

& Son, Wilmore.

Free dfr Charge. Dr. Morris 8yrupof
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehonnd combines
all the medicinal virtues of those articles
which long experience has proved to possess
tbe most efficient qualities for all diseasesof
tbe Throat and Lungs; Coughs and Colds
are speedily relieved by it and in Croup it
acts like magic. Call at R. J. Lloyd's Drag
Store and obtain a sample bottlecee ofcharge,
or a regular size for $1 ; or at P. M. Woie-alag- le

& Sou's Store, Wilmore. J. R. Mor-
ris, 113 North 2d St., Pbila. y. J

TIallou's Monthly Magazine forMarch. We have received tlie March
number of Rnr.ou's Map.izine, and find it as
interestirtf, as instrn. tive and naeful as
ever. For the price Ballou'a Magazine is
the best in the country, as it has something'
to suit every taste. Love stories, sea yarns,
adventures, and poetry, engravings of merit,
and those of a comic natnre. Published by
Thomes & Talbot, 3 Bromfleld Street, Bos-
ton, and for sale at all1 tba periodical depots
tn the country.

Communications.
LiBERTT'Trint COHPtLSORY KDV- -

- . t'ATIOX. , :
Ma. Editor When the State undertakes theimportant function of promoting theed-'c-

tion of the people, all it should do Is to place
within their reach the opportunities or educa-
tion. It should not attempt any coercive meas-
ures, but leave the people to their own free
will as to wLether they will or will not avail
themselves of the means afforded. And this
should be particularly the esse when there are
conscientious reasons for objecting to ihe kind
of education proposed. The rights of conscience
are sacred and are rightly guaranteed by our
charter of liberty. It is not an easy matter to
say whether our common school education Is
entirely intellectual, or of a mixed nature, viz.,
partly religious. The theory seems to be to
sepei ia'e all religious influenc e! rom school train
ing, but toe practice in iimuj is to mix
up a little religion (the rending of the bible)
with secular instruction. In either case this
system of education is opposed to the reli-
gious convictions of many so much so that

ii rents who would send their children to suchr stitutions would be running the risk of hav-
ing their children educated at tbe expense of
Inuinv lh1r OOUlS.

When it is understood that the parties who
look noon common school education as unfit
for then, consider the. nectUti o religion
their religion as an necessary adjunct to a sec-
ular training it then becom a evident that
they Cannot patronize those schools from which
religion is excluded, or what they regard as a
false religion is inculcated. So long, therefore,
as the State does not coerce children of thoe

to go to common schools, It fails chiefly
n a matter of equity, viz., by imposing taxes

for Which no value is or can be received by a
number. This should not be so unier our

government, and it is fondly hoped that ere
long our law-make- rs tr 111 remedy this great in-

justice. We are confident that it will be so
Totheenrreotlngor this great wrong,

and not to the ptetration of argreater one,
should our legislatures be encouraged. But,
instead thereof, we hear a loud yell from big-
ots and interested parties demanding "compul-
sory education." - - .""'.""The law of coercion would be opposed to tbe
spirit of the Constitution, to tbe geiiltta of otlr
people, who are freoinen and sot aerra. It
would be opposed to parental rights and justice.
The parent is the natural guardian of hischil-dre- u

to bim Ood has entrusted their care. It
is his duty and privilege to traiu them, and to
do if as to him seems best. When the State in-
terferes eocrcivetv it attempts to change this
order of things. How, I ask. would those coin
pulaory chairipions feel should any authority
undertake to deprive him of the educational
control of his children ? Let tbeStste, for in-
stance, take his child and place it in a school to
which the parent is opposed on mahy grounds,
and how will he like it?. Will he hot feel that
his parental rifci.ts are invaded? Up to that
time he fondly imagined that tbechild was bis,
but oon finds out his mistake Whetl a State
officer C Uies MIOllg mm luurij uihks iiuui un- -

der his roof the offspring of his affection and
it i.' an Institution which ttat p;ir nt cart-P!- a

if. Doea not a parent's feelings
instinctively .? 5ontt.pJ,:,-,,?,,i-
such a repulsive plG.-'r-ef

pet scheme for the suec--a of wu1' ener-
gies of many are now stn,.ncd. Nature and
the God of nature tell the ci..U to obey his
parents. Such an authority nugn. to be re-

spected. The subversion ot so great lu nithor-it-v

may te productive ot very dire and oss-terou- s
consequences It is not well to meddle

with the law of nature or the Divine appoint
ment. Tlio-i- e who do so will accomplish no
good," and may do a great deal of mischief. I
do hope that this natural instinct of parental
guardianship is too".ceply rooted in the breasts
of our good people, and their love of freedom
for themselves and their offspring too intense
to permit them to give any countenance to this
unnatural and unjust law of coercion . I char-
acterize the law as unjust. It prevents the pa-
rent from receiving Ihe fruit of the labor of
the child during a considerable portion ol his
tim. Itors and too. are lit to do many

t kinds or labor from the age of twelve to 6ix- -

teen years and by their earnings my bring to
( their families much needed assistance. There
I are manv employments at which a boy of the
' ago mentioned may earn a dollar a day, and the
j i istances are bv no means tinfr.-quen- t where

the chief supfatrtor the family deoentli upon
such means. Would it not be the height of

that parertto forgo the earn- -

.s of his child which he so much needs. But
the 'aw is innorahle the child, although ho
Hud hit parents are most willing, cannot earn
anything o.... the period determined by the
state. Let then suer want it mntt?rs not,
Hie State is supreme.

Another point worthy or consideration In
connection with the contempi.lted law is, it
matters not wlmt objection or how many ail.i
w-- ll founded thev miy be, ihe child must goto
the district school. It may be that the teacher
in that school ia very poorly qualified, or may
not be liked by tiie cuiiUr u parents; the
teacher indeed may tic their enemy. The Asso-
ciations there may le of an objectionable char-
acter. The directors may not, us is sometimes
the case (ride the Williamsburg correspondent's
late letter to the Altoona Tribune.), use their
authority in tlie proper direction. There are
numberless other difficulties that may arise:
nevertheless the child inn.: on t that district
achfil no choice and he icust study what is
marked out for him by others, and t.ot what he
or his parents and friends might Wish. Oil !

what beautlial. priceless freedom Unit Is'
How thoroughly in unison with our American
principles !

But we want all our peoplo thornugnly edu-
cated. Humbugl What nonsense! If ablate
contents itself iwith placing within the reach
of the people the means of elocution, and is
Impartial In the distribution of its means the
people will use them so far as is necessary, and
will be sufficiently educated so us to discharge
properly the duties of good citizens. States are
siippnsed not to enact any law conflicting with
the provisionsof the constitution, one of which
is "the right of the people to be secure in their
persons .... again-- t the unreasonable sei-
zures," etc. Now, it appears to me that a per-
son only rrn tnlcrahlii well versed in the knowl-
edge of law might find in said provision of the
constitution a sufficient proof to warrant him
in saying that seizing a boy or girl of twelve,
fourteen or sixteen years of age and placing
him or her, sgainst his or her will, in a school-housc.tlie- re

to remain during a prescribed peri-
od, would be a violation o' the law of personal
liberty. The seizure would be unjust as well
as' unreasonable, because there is no crime ac-
tually or virtually committed. The boy refer-
red to is entitled to enjoy personal freedom uti-t- il

he forfeits it by some crime. But It will be
said ne violates the compulsory law, and that
is a srime. Ves, but it must not be forgotten
that the constitutionality of tht law Is what
we have under consideration. An1 our proof
against its being so Is the case adduced. The
persona '(freedom of the boy resulting from the
constitutional provision is prior to the law o
priving him of ;s.iid liberty. It ennnot be de-
nied but that the word peopfe" in Article 4th
of the Amended Constitution "Covers the ease
supposed, and Indeed might in my opinion be
made (to afford the (rgisol protection toall un-
offending youths. These personal seizures
this roiijjh .handling of .Innocent children by
State officers !s not calculated to enhance in
the Juvenile breat much esteerti for American
Independance. Neither will the parents whose
children are forcibly taken from them elenrlv
understand what is meant byjthe above guaran-
tee of personal freedom. Lmtitrr.

P. S. The above was written before the cur-
rent number of Patronns" organ (the Standard)
had time o see the light. Should that gentle-
man again make his appearance in public print,
due attention wili be given bim.

NlAR Sf.Atow, Fab. 17, 187S.

Dear Freimas In looking over the late Au-
ditors' settlement in Cambria county, as pub-
lished by you, and comparing it with the Audi-
tors' settlement dated January, l.7, tiiert seems
to be some dlscrepencies between the two re-
ports. If properly explained how the discrep-
ancies occurred, It might be of some benefit to
the taxpayers at large.
First, tbu Auditors' report of January,

1874,'showed a balance in the hands of
Constables of the taxes of 187:1 (1,013.50

Of that, according to tbe late set-
tlement, there was since paid to
Trea-U:- r $383.85

And that tnere remains ia hauds
or Constables 233.38-1,217.- 23

Balance to be accounted for 728.27
Query What has become of the said S728.2? ?

Secondly, the Auditors' report of Jan-
uary. 1874, showed the amount then in
the hands of Collectors for 1872 arid
previous years to be 4,1M.0C

Of that the late report shows to
have been since p'd Treasurer. $l,804-4- t

And remain g yet in their hands
only 809.75-- S 314.M

Balance to be accounted for $1,836.90
Thirdly, ths lite Auditors' settlement

or report shows the uet ain't placed in
bauds of Constables for collection In

to be 10.W9.04
And of that amount was paid to

Treasurer $5,967.79
And that there remains yet ia

their hands 3.301.11 9,&'5.B0

Balance to be accounted for f 1,640.14
No doubt but this last balance would be bal-

anced by exonerations, as the late report snows
no exonerations except 107.5$ on duplicate.
All may be right in substance and no injustice
done to any one, but the County Auditors ought
to have shown in their report how such large
deficits occurred by showing what would bal-
ance them. Then there would have been no
room for criticisms.

And now, sinco we have got on Auditors' re-
ports, permit me to call the attention of tax-
payers to an article or problem by some firm
named "Trv & Straiahteti." which appeared in
the Freeman sometime ago, making inquiry

' s to what party or parties had received the
benefit or the 5 pe;- - cenf.-iddod-

. In 1873, to the
j taxes placed In the bands of constables. We
I are not aware that any person responded to It
i On examination, it can be easily ascertained
j that the 5 percent, amounted to tiOOor t50, or

thereuiiout. No person seems to have been
i charged with It by the Auditors; neither is any
j one charged with an additional & per cent, in

tbe late Auditors' report. Muf It would seem
it went to pay the constable' couimlloii, tbe

The Oldet, Largest and Bfist
B UBINEGSfwniviDtTAij

Vacation. BttaSefcU tin uW t any tim. Tot

present Treasurer gelting no credit for com-
missions psid constables. But not so with tbe
report of January) lK74.in which the Treason r
wasfcredited with 866.07. commissions r'''"! to
constables. Surely the Auditor for that. year,
or tnose of them vet surviving. a Knra:,le
men (leaving Integrity u6ldv') should know what
became of that sum of moitay (fota or ti'jO and
they ought to explain it to the satisfaction of
the taxpayers of Cambria county, who paid
tbem iuWI for doing the business properly.

Yours. Sc. . IsQCtaaa.

California, Corrempontiencm. .

CnassxY Sf ATIOK, Mcr --cd Co., Ca'.. I

Ft b 18, l!;s.
DtAlt Frkmak-- I hive b.en unell Tor a

month and as your column re : uil of cut.oty
eels., etc., I thought I would write ls for a
month or so.

ihe wild flowtte have hi en hloomli.g out
here for a month. Theie fir apt e.trcd a small
flower, like a enow-Iro- p (we cad them train
drops here) about the first of February. Then
como thousands of larger flowers. xIhhh the
eise of a quarter dollar, then cuniu others as
large as the face of a watch, kncl.ised I send
you one. The ground Is fairly covet el with
lliein. 'J hey are U wild fluwefg. I cotlli' give
you the Bota.nt.al classification or many ot
them, but you know that llie words are ;Ucii
jaw-breake- rs tint you would not like to set
tjlem up. There is a bine flower here thatgrows abundantly everywhere, tbat I call a
Jielinirnje. 1 1 Is the size of ti small mot niiiir irlo-r- y.

and it Heps its fneu towards the sun ail dy .
The weather is very but I i not

likeit. I would rather have winter. When 1

read of sleiglii.ig and snow, it mnkes nie hoine-aij- li
I always enjoyed good health in the ivin-te- r,

uni'l this winter. 1 am en:ccited. never-
theless, anu coll tpged. having hi3t I u!iy tweuty
poundsin weigi.t. The weather is ttu warm,
or warm the wrong time of tbe year. From
two to seven in the inorniu-.- ' it is cold enough
to have a little fire, but from seven to two ihe
next morning it is as warm as June or July.
People planted potatoes, eownd turnips. b?et.
ra.li.--h s and lettuce all through February. The
fliesaiid'musquitiH'S are troublesome, and grass
ai-- grain are growi,.g rapidly. o'l" fchiues
Whrin there is no frost now. The willow

Into leaves, and plowing isstlll in pro
gress on low land. Alonir the roa.l sids grass
is Jfrom six inches to a foot .g. Si m tilues
the sky is overcast with light clouds, but it is
clear nine days out of tr-n- . I'nt more in jour ,
paper about tha weather. People at n
take great interest in such in itUrs. L'k-h- I edi- - .
tors are prone to leave s ich things out, hcAi.s ;
people at home know all about the weather,
but exchanges grab at such rtws. T 11 us
about your art well. at we are grent'y In-
terested It. such matters here. ,

Yours. Ttr Itov.

Local Correspondence.
Lcnrrxy, Feb. 23. 1375.

Beak Fnr.EMAN-- 1 know that you will not
think it out of order to give your readers a brief
account of an enthusiastic demonstration of
patriotic patriotism, which I ,wa? eri t !ivi t j
witness on arriving at the I unions town of

on the- - 22d inst. The first tiling ttvit
attracted my attention was a num'iet of Star
Spangled Manners floating in the breeze from
thewindows of several public and private
bouses. The next was the I. C. tlaml descend- -
lug the street in an extensive s!-d- . en route
for the Summit, to which point after having
enlivened this town with a variety or wcil ren-
dered piece of patriotic nv.islo, they proceed-
ed. Immediately upon tlieir departure the
martial band prepared to supply tlieir place at
homo. And here allow tin to observe I hat this
band, though at prevnt In a snnjr-wha- t disor-
ganized stwte, is hard to best, either at be'ine;
the drum and playing the fife or other wi.sely.
Thev Continued to keep tl.e place exceedingly
liveiy until the return of the I,. C H. from tJ"."o

tip-top- " of the AlU-giieiik-- wheu tncy togeth-
er woke np'theenrly to bed with ns much
surprise as did Sir Eiskin in the In minis poem
of the"Buttle of the Kegs." I will .n!v add
th:it the performances passed Off in an agreea-
bly noisy manner. Yours, SojorriNFR.

rilrtTOGRAFII GALLERY FOR SALE."

("tOM PL ETK In all its departments. Best
in the two cttiesi, having a large and an

established custom. Will be aold at a great bar-
gain. Price, 1 20 l. For particulars call on or ad-
dress immediate! v. W. .T. Sarver. Jeweler. No.
62 Federal Street. Allegheny City, Pa. jst t J

PPOINTMEXT of ASSIGNEE.
(IN BANKRUPTCY.)

Tfe nndersigned hereby gives nntic of h s ap-
pointment ss Assismee of'O eokoe J. Tnou as, of
Johnstown, in the County of Cambria, and State
of Pennsylvania, within said district, who has becaadjndged a Bankrupt njion his own petition bv the
District CcdtO. or said district.

Feb. 25. 1875.-- t. WM. B. BOX ACKER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
dee'd.

Letters or Administration on the estat of said
decedent, lateef Allegheny t Wnahip, havini? been
granted to the ttndersigned, living in said' town-
ship, all persons having claims against said estate
will present Jhcm properly proven, snd those in-
debted to the same will make payment forthwith.

Feb. 98. 1875.-6- t. U R I DO ET M ELO Y.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John B. My Kits'. dec'.I.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Job R.
JVIrxJts. tate of the Boroutrh of Lorctto, Cambria
county. P.... dee'd. have been issued to the subscri-
ber, residing in said lairoiik'h All persons in lebt-e- d

to the above.named estate are notified thatiray-men- t
most be made without delay, and those hav-

ing claims against th-- i srae will present thsm pro-
perly authenticate for settlement

Feb. 29, ls7S.-- "t. APfAIiONU MYERS.

Geo. W. Oatmax, Counsel.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!
jAMrfS de'd.

Letters of Adminisiratl-- n having been grantd
to the undersigned, by the Ueis er of Cambria j

county, on the estate of James Phai.kx, lat of i

Carroll township. Cambria county, dee'd, all per- - !

sons indebted to said estate are required tc make j

inmediate payment., an 1 th.is t hn.ving c! imi are
requested te present tfccm duly rr' bated for settle-
ment. MARY PH ALEX, Adra'x.

Feb. 2, 17&.-- t. HfcNKY 15 Eli E, A.Im r.

A FIRST-CLAS- S XEWSPArER

33iiil,y itnd "Weekly.
Independent in Everything I

Neutral In Nothing!
O poeert lo nil Corrupt ltlng n tn-olclp-

Stnte and Ktio-a-l.AITilr-

The XA.I"L,Y TIrEwill be Issued on :s:ncl March. 1873,
and every morn in it thereafter. Pttldaya cieepled,
ander the editorial direction of A. M. ." Inre.
printed compactly from clear, n w tye o a Urire
folio sheet, rontainininir all the news or the nay,
inclnlina the Associated Tress Tcleerama. Sm:
eial Teloacramsand Correiondenee Irotn all pu;n.s
ot interest, and fearless diseossions of all
current topics. I'rlee, TWO f tXTS.

.Mrt.il su.iscrlptions, p.fnrc fivr. Six Dollars per
annum, or Firrv cttSTa per month, In advance.

Tlio WeckTv TI3Ili:
will be Issued on Saturday, March "th, and week-
ly thereafter, containing nil imjoraol news of the
week ami complete Market and 1'inantia! Kcporis.

Mailed for one year, pot(ie ref, at the follow-
ing rates:

k CorT ..." t-- f 1

Tki Ciipie
TWESTT CPIC' ItUX)

Hemlttancee shonld bo mad by lraftaor Tost
Office i .r lcrs. Address TH K TIMKS.

fe. 14 Hoxxilx 3tTRlb street. I'uiladelpbU.

AppcTntsd CcMen1 for n

EDUC AT I SJ XT. -
iwnT rt trdTiowi

Oriir.
x- - w a oonrmi

Iowa akd nep&ask a
rH S I.R t!V THE

til'RLlf.TO i if RIVER R. R. TflT

Ob Tea tears' frcrtlt ael G percent. vtt?t
One Miltt iH Arm in httca ,t S.mthrTH Xi tw l.a.

The fines; country i a the wr'f lo cmlun- - tar H-
ilar ami Stork It .tuns. Th: Soil is t i, h nn, easi-
ly cultivated ; tiimatf rarm : srmom ion : Tvin
low, ami : m m - t i n ' " piivnien's re-
quired en pritk-iim- l 1 ill FI FTH not anl th ti onlr
OXE-SrJVfcXI- ll EACH YEAR t'NUL PAIH'

SoH at Important station on the Chicigr . Uur-line;:o- n

U'l Cininey 1.' nil Koa.1, and cost of same
rel!inled when laud is IkuhI'I.

Ilulf Kars to families f putxhasers, s..nl LOW
Fit EIGH TS on household cixmIe and inrui itofk.Twentj per ernt f'-- r "'ltiT-ni;-n- .

tarffe Uiscoant for Cash within one, te end
itireecare.
frwfticla it'i'U pan-fu- IittJ nf lmpi-f.pe.nent-

Inny hc f.il - tlir prhx-ipn- ler-:rtr- due.
"Tlie destitution In Nebraska ?i. s In

the fi.- - western region, bvd the lrnds f Ihn B.
& M . l. R Vi"

Kor circulars thfit describe tully Ih'tilands, snd the tei in" ! sU--, ai.r'v ..r "Jrr,HXI1 Cn.UMiSSlOXfcH;
tUiriiiiktmi. lews, for L:u. it.

or Lincoln, ifeb., for Xeorn'ks Lmx5:

WidoyvIFappra LSEMENTS.
that tnef.d-lowin- r

named appraisement of personal id-pe- rt

nf Is. selected and set ai-nr- t trthe widows ir intestates.' under the Act of A.scmblvof the 14th i!ay ot April. A. I have,
bet--- j filed in the Keirirter's odici- - nt Eoeii-bur- n
and will be prepensed to the Orphans O.urt.
of tumbril y, for eontirniat i :i anl allow --

anc. on yr.nNFDAr, thi" Sit bitw MarCI
. 1ST5. to wit :

J. Inventory and appralseineet ofeertsln person-
al prftpertr appraised and st anirt fur Xsn-- v J.
Ot-rhir- t, "widow of John I. U . Oerhart, late ot

'l tr.if;i!Mf'. d?cei T.l.?'--
.

2. Inventory ami sppraisenic-n- t of certain Veron-
al property apiiraisvu anu set apart fer.Mary K.iy-lv- r,

ro.tideri sister of "Peter Kitylor, late of Man.
ter township, deceased 4'J.M).

H. lnv utery n no ni pi a if n;ent of .rtr.
-

It person
al properly ap'pmisod and set apart fur Margaret
Muil.-n- . wiJuw of Bernard yullm, late of Mam-merhi- ll

town-diip- , d'ensed J?r.77.
4. Inventory and apprAicra-- nt of eertnla f.cf-sm:- il

property appraised snd l ff.ari H.r
beih Wissimrer. widow ol Daniel issinjter. lata
of Adams low nsh p. decea4-- l -- t8.4i.

i. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-
sonal property ppr.iiscJ and set apart for 1,!'-be'- h

S.iles. widow nfSaiuu'el !Sliles. JatC cf Jack.
Son township, decease J .3oo.OO.

6. Inventory anJ appraisement of coftn'D per-
sonal prorwr.'v appraised and set spirt for Kliia- -
b"th A. Will, widow of Augustine 1. V. ill, late f
Allegrheny township, deeessed as 0. 0.

JA.Mi:S M. MNGER. Kear'str.
Register's Oflloe. Jbliensbarg, !'., Feb. 1, 1ST5.

TRIAL LIST. List of Cahses set
for trial at the ensnirg term of

f'ltirt. comm ncing on the riRSl SJoboa-- op
March next i

FIRST Wt .

"P.dwarda vs. Boner, Aini'r."
Warren vs, McCJoniirle's Ex'ra.
Xvlv vs. Wanner Son.
MoMnllin vs. Bradley.
Maltzie vj. rtim's Ei'r,'?tc; vs. Lloyd,
PiVls Vs. Brown;

Christy rs. Allen'ny Moanfn Coal
fc. Lumber Co..

Cooper It Co vs. Tlis.
Cambria Iron Co vs. Christy et. al.
AVehn ...vs. Walters.
Oeiirsre v. Richard et. al
llnjrhan y. Fcnna. IU Boad Ce.
Miii.irfy r sJiTrtiinie.
fJalna'an: ...vs. Cclitnn
Wolf v$. Macouiler.
"Htirn vs. Van Unrnr
HenshufT vs. Hip-r- il.Uroomhanh vs. (rallaher.
Crallavher vs. rtroombaugb..'
tformlv ts. Jacohs.
Vnuehnfc Lynch vs. 0"Xciil.
Jturpliy vs. liurk.
Ktldaff. ....vs lnrk.

B HftOIXJA X
Prothonotsry'a Office, Ubt-nsbur- Fb. 1. fTf

T I CENSE NOTICi:.- - Vet it ion
- for Tavern and native House Lieen q

have been filed in the ot;iee of t!, Crk t.i thaCourt of Qurtrtcr i'esiets . atniin conntv liv
the rollowinc named persons, ami prt-sei't--

ed to the Court of Quarter Sessions of iJ eva n--

Tavern i.if se.
Parr Townh!p XiclwU It. Yoc.Croyle Townships "Mich-'"- ? fj'-tc?- . T't trr wn.
CarrolhtTwn Horoorh Ed Ward U limUer, lt.'iDiek F-s-

,

Chest Township - AntVonv Anna
Chest Sprincs Bortiusfc .tr;n t rousi.
F.benstmre- - itoro'. "W rst Ward John A. Plait,'Henry Foster.
?.liHrin Township Anthony "Me'-tn- e.

Washire.'nn Township "Mirhael Hradley. Hi it-r- y

"Marti, myirn Helly. I'rier Hrowr. J.uki . .
liurroor.. .Tnlm P. Parristi, John V. OiU.spie. 3?t.ae McHook ti.

EATt-tRflftf- l.trfAiS.Washington Tp. lien. Sesbolt. jr.. Wro. FHrn.'
P.. Mc ItL-lAX-

. Clerk U. S.
Prothonotjtry'a Office, Ebersburs, Feb. S, IsTJ.

j.i riN.or B!i bsplcdcd.
el'-j'j- i

THE FAMILY

SAFEGUARD
AV""itil-'i- i Ac O-ViiiriT- j

2--ii v:ttsz: .zuzi. f . fat. .

JOHN,D. THOMAS,
TJootrtiatl J?lior Ittlcoi''T'llE'tn ".rtitfncJ if S."t-- t rt:iJ informs his tin- -I

ii'co'is the piitilie irem-rsl- !

th t.-- - is preps red to insnulticMire IPKJTSand
cflOKStif ai-.- y ('c-ln- il si7.e ir n!i tv. fmui.tbefinest Kreticit eulf-kiTt tMxits to the cir.tbruifrtns; .In .the-- vti:v P.K-- r jtANNrlt. fart-- e

shTti st notice, and s.t k mndfm'e pi ices aa
Itk" work c'l be obtnined artt wltere. .

Those who hitve worn nf.u itnd r"har made
at tny stabli&hitiept tmil mi jLVMirne e ns tc
tbe superior quality tf mv work, llllinraran
easily ! t.f llif ( t if thev wiHm'y
irire me a trinl. Try end be r.iiwiMCCtli jtf Kcptlrlit "f H wts an . atfendea
tn promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thrtnkfnl for p;l fiviir I f ' , i confident thaJmv work Kil l prices will commend ms to a coo
trnuance aed increase cf the SMinc.

KHN D THOYAS. ,

RPILKPiSY or FITS,
. A SL'Ri Ct'RE for h:s d!sririr cumj-lain- t

1 i7i' ktiown tn a Trrattse f.f 4f tttv$.ncsj en Fcrrirti iml X Iff Hrrba 1'rcpsra.
tiens pnbiishcl by pr. O. PnttJ-- a liEnw. The.prescription wss dNet vrred it l.im iu snt hatirbv.
lacnlial manr.er: that he cannot corsciertinf
refuse to make it known, as it has enred every-
body who has used It fer Fits, never bavins; fS'.iodi
in a a:nle ease. Hi Imrrctliccts may h; oirtaiav
ed from anv lrueg:t, A v M et free, in alt

bv m "". J'. t..Hi'Ll iB
titiWV. .

--ii Wa. u-- l Jrtr it. K. J,


